
practically un-'^Apropos of the «attend! 
Æîmy not only ehould the ] 
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F*. yd the meaning of thé four 
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.rdne»—but the cost at which 
.value should' be ohtalned- 

"... ehould include» à know- 
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A man hatee to be called 
°".0 be celle* a donee about 
TJj writing. But about the 
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use so wonderft 
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house. Homing 
Kyo bread, barley bread are all flue 
cheap foods.

Thp Invaluable asset of milk should 
be more thoroughly appreciated. Goats' 
milk is worth the laying in of extra 
food to prevent the goate going dry. I 
do not feel so many cows should be 
permitted' to go dry every winter 
either, fhe US# of dandelions, dock*, 
Alexander or other green fopde carry
ing the water valuable vitamin where 
lapjr*'families are concerned and no 
other green fond 4a obtainable could 
well be compulsory-
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In an excellent 
pamphlet Ufa e* Teurpeace a Day by
Albert Broadbent, F.S.fl., he eeys, “It 
'Is wrong to food on coetiy and luxur
ious food while se many go starved 
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unable to underta)
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n came home In in 
Ighthood and a Tm

and 111-fed. 
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Imodest sum of S,l 
15). This was reft 
ght Nansen a dree 
pi circles believed

and even a lntit ncp-^yeev1 
Fjs honnie looking children (and
K. money) as you could twy-
Ege, Knowledge, therefore, , is the 
E read to true economy. Why 
btthe colony try itT.^ [. 

ILgogh the school» and the ettit- 
L y the hope of the futurs. Now. 
Colt is the great need also Much
L, occurs from lafb of .this rudi- 
Eyy need of man—a® much de- 
Ej on gptting appetising cooking. 
Ey Is the war we ate shark 7ttt1 ■ 
IL, and thirty or forty Queer kinds 
Fytood. It was disguised .By the 
thig. But once when wç w jro 
Ego! proteide at St. Anthony .arid 
L (he patients v.-e had some . flue 
Ue meat, not one would eat 
Ed Mr. Job sent us some whale meat1 
tiled “Newfoundland beef we ate j 
[without knowing, and It being A3- | 
Lirigly cooked everyone liked IV ' 
Lj Is a tremefidous difference m 
L and bad bread makers, . Last 
tour cook on board, was À pre- 
btr of mathematics from Princeton 
Sursit)-. He could make an omelet 
[ill people with one eggg and you 
Lhi't tell.it from one made with six 
L, He was an expert In cooktog. I 
toother great lack is our poorer | 
Weepers keep no account». A 
Lbs on board now tells me that last ' 
■ter her husband cut pulp wood, and j 
Elton the beach at $4.60 a cord. He 
peut 46 cords. He was *o poor ka 
■u good as no boots, and hte foot
■ burnt. She had a family to
■ ud to clothe. She Is so poor that 
ini she sits on our deck telling me 
Stile she hasn’t one raifcof clothing 
mging to her on her. Her poor 
totbsre garments are all borrowed
■ i kind neighbor to come and see 
(in. Yet she couldn't tell me how 
■h she was charged for flour: Site 
■St it was $15.00—but now she, ta-: 
Biers someone told her It was. |lw. 
lerarse she couldn't compare the 
1 with that of other cereals. One 
Br troubles of the old credit syy- 
gjuiiat often the

Rosalind Outward
S.S. Rosalind sailed for Halifax and 

New York at 1 p.m. t<?-day, taking the 
■ following flrab-elass passepeprs:— 
Miss Blackmore, Miss If. MoClpn, J, 
and Mm, McGee and 3 flUlffreh, Mrs. 
i: Ilealey and Infant, Mrs. T. Connors 
and child, Miss M. Powers, Miss M. 

it ( Martin, Mr». A. P. Joncas, Mias J. 
‘ j Powers, Mrs. and Master Button, Mrs.

. E. Murray, Mrs Q, A. Gibson, Miss 
j Pucphy, Mise Murrto, W. Q, and Mrs.
| Ledford, F. W.. Cole, CABgîbarby, M. 
Jones, F. Horwood, Mrs. (j*#'hti*s Ink-' 
pen. Mis* fi. Bishop, ■Bfûertrude 
Hutchings, MihSes Alicajjyjg!1 Marjorie 
Harris, Mrs. Foote, Ml»» Lewis, Miss 
M. Oke, Mise F. Lewis, Miss Hickey, 
Misa A Lundrlgan, Ml»r~A'- Flytin, 
J. and Mrs. Kohn, A W. and Mrs. 
Kennedy, J, and Mrs, Farmer, j\. 

Clift, A Bçlster Ellis, Miss B. M. 
Drew, Mrs. B. Johns, Miss M. Mqr-
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A Drawn Game.
The Regiment drew with tiw City is, 

last nlghrs football gwefl/^ tetewtofl 
being done by either side.. The game 
waa a flood one and tiut^epectators 
ware well rewarded fer AtStedlng. It 
is hppçd that a.return be

people don’t even 
the Price of what they are 

k-they haven't been taught even 
itle method of p day book and » 
hr book. No such mothers 'can 
b« really efficient housekeepers, 
ve are certain rules that should 
4e almost into làwë^fôr ^*6* 
6tism is in helping our country to 
1 “ffling time of food phvrtages 
a waste is as unpatriotic si un- 
ifness to make sacriflca, that 
of our fellow countrypt» Jl«4 
t-and when, if etir dhrfflGan 
Won is worth a cant, we ytlh ggy 
«hail not st/.rve," with the same 

Bination we said Vt«y fltpU. JlBt 
One good law would be “no 

>œ should he chipped or pdtfâ 
The trick one an example of

Step

played shortly. To-nlghfc^^Sgenge 
match between a picked psahl '8nd the 
'team which recently vt^tedÿ Grand 
Falls will be played on St. Qêorgo’s 
Field when fans are assured jKAkeen~ 
ly contested game. The following will

.he the City line-up i^-Goal, Nose- 
worthy; baek*. Thistle, Rose; halve»,

forward»,,ay, Drover, Spratt 
Ig Maddlgan, W. Callahan, Hunt,Beef, 13c. ».

Let u put » smile on your 
tvwMenence. Try a bottle of
Érick's Tasteless at Stafford'*

:___ Ci_____ 3-1— SI Ml.__ .4Price $1.00; postirucr Store.
Age 206. egtra.—ayr264f

Cathedral—8. Holy Commute
Morning Service; 6.30, Even- Special 2S.OO, 36.00's—7 and 8, Holt? Com.

mneBft Ml Morning Frayer and Ser- 
moa. lUr--Camro Beltv 6.38, Evensong 
aed Symon, R*v. A Clayton- 
Ufl. Sary the Tbrto—«, Holy Com- 
tedium. Il, Matin»; 4, Holy Baptism; 
A3», EVenaong.

St. Wehnri’s—I, Rely Communion ;
II. Merndng Servie»; 6.30, Evening 
Bervlca.

. METHODIST.
Gower Street—11 and — E 

W, Fbrhes, MD., Moi 
Church, God*» Gordon”; and chil
dren’s address, ."Weeds." Evening: 
VThe re-opening of the Sohools: some 
^tofls to be remembered^ concerning

George '8troet—11 and « 80, Rev. R,
B. Faff bairn.'

Cochrane Street—11 and 6.30, Rev.
------1, B-D.

and 8.30,
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Rev. W. B.
Bugden, BA.
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)S AT LOI 
CES.
tare Ribs, 

16c.
ted Sugar, 

13c.

mm ■ mm. m “T

of Fashion, SB-
Sale Starts at 9 0’c, Sat
urday Morning. Come 
early. Best Bargains go 
First.

Coats9Skirts
ing Event Ever Staged 

in SI. John’s.
Sal* Lasts 14 Days for the open
ing of the FALL SEASON ONLY.
-SPECIAL OFFERS EXTRAORDINARY..
The Biggest Harvest pi Bargains 

REAP YOUR SHARE 
Every Thing Back to Normal 

The Biggest Effort In our History
DRESSES $9.98, SERGE, SILKS. ETC. 
SWEATERS, ZEPHYR, WOOL 3.48,4.48 
LADIES’ FALL COATS, Special $18.99 

WAISTS $198
1 S2.98-AII Our 

Summer Dresses

Ladles’ Fall Coats

Special 18.00

Sate of New
FaU Suits, 

$24.98
Navy Serge, Navy 
Tricotine, Broad 
Cloths, SUvertone 
Materials; Fawn, 

Brown, Grey Colors; 
in plain belted style; 

also embroidered 
with tur and plain 

coHars
SEE OllR SPECIALS

FRIENDS
and

PATRONS 
be on hand

»iift

«BSSP^

Don’t FaU to See 
Onr Special 

Very High Grade 
COATS

$45.99 to $66,00

Tricotine
DRESSES
all sizes 

$9.98, $18.98 
and $16.98 

All the above come in 
Serge, Tricotines 
Also Silk, in aH 
sizes and colors 

Prices formerly np to 
$60.00

Our Biggest Ettort

Sweaters 

jeoat style, 

all wool 

all for

$5.08

*


